Effect of Perceived Pandemic Stress and Sleep Variation on Menstrual Cycle Occurrence, its Severity and Premenstrual Syndrome: A Cross Sectional Study
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Abstract

Background: Global health crisis, the 2020 pandemic situation has affected the lives of human beings on the physical and mental front. Women and their menstrual and endocrinological health has been severely affected due to imposed pandemic stress. This study attempted to evaluate this effect on women (n=59) during the lockdown and correlate their imposed stress, changed work and sleep pattern on their reproductive health.

Result: The study directs that variation in sleep affected the onset of menstrual cycles in all (n=59) women in terms of early or delay occurrence, where sleep delay and elevated stress are directly proportional to the variation in menstrual cycle experience and PMS. Frustration in women increased with the degree of irritation; moreover, the combined effect of frustration levels and sleep variation was observed on menstrual cycles and PMS.

Conclusion: From the study we can find a direct correlation between variation in sleep time in terms of delay and elevated frustration during lockdown directly affected irregularity of menstrual cycle onset and had prevalent effect on severity of premenstrual syndrome which is indicative of adverse effect of pandemic on women health.
1. Introduction

The global health crisis that emerged during the covid-19 pandemic has negatively impacted the overall health index most profoundly women's mental and physical health. In India, march onwards lockdown was imposed and the succeeding "unlock" limited the intra and extra movement of individuals. For both working and nonworking women, situations such as continually being with family members, limited movement in the outside world, and work from home imposed stress at different levels. The perceived stress affected the mental as well as physical health of the women. Stress induces stressors, the endocrine factors that impede the regulation of body systems such as the menstrual cycle, which eventually disrupts the body's normal functioning. Stress not only affects the endocrinological and reproductive factors but also it involves the physiological factors [1].

Menstrual cycle (MC) related problems are prevalent in Indian women of all reproductive age groups [2-4]. Common problems associated with the menstrual cycle are irregular periods, menstrual flow changes, and premenstrual syndrome, including migraine, sleepiness, fatigue, pelvic pain, bloating, etc. [5]. There are series of studies which report that an abnormal menstrual cycle may lead to the occurrence of severe multidimensional health conditions such as infertility, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, obesity, breast cancer and may also affect the mental health by causing depression, anxiety, tiredness, insomnia among women [6, 7]. This might profoundly impact the overall health of women and result in productivity loss in day-to-day activities, school, and workplace [8-10]. Various factors affect the menstrual cycle, such as physiological, medical, and lifestyle, including day to day stress [11].

This research has tried to correlate the pandemic stress effect on women's reproductive health involving the menstrual cycle and premenstrual syndrome (PMS). We devised a study to understand how the pandemic and lockdown stages have affected women's health due to stress, change in schedules, and other stressors concerning female reproductive factors. Also, the study aimed to find the correlation between reported intrinsic factors and its effects, if any, are interlinked to impact menstrual cycle [12].

2. Methodology

The study was based on a survey analysis method [13]. The questionnaire was made using Google forms and circulated for getting the responses from women of different ages and marital status. The research was survey based and does not involve experiments on humans or human tissue. The written consent and approval was taken from the participants as per relevant guidelines and regulations. The total number of responses received were n=59 after error correction and removal of ambiguous answers. The questionnaire form had 17 questions as per given in the supplemental file. The questions were related to sleep timing, wake timings, experienced frustration level, menstrual cycle occurrence timings, PMS occurrence, PMS severity, Self-reported sleep quality, and reasons, making them frustrated, as given in Table 1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options for Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marital Status</td>
<td>Married, Unmarried, Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you Experience delay or change in the menstrual cycle, what was it?</td>
<td>Early, Mild delay between 1-2 days, Delay between 2-5 or more, Normal cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How severe are your mood swings/PMS in these few months as compared to normal?</td>
<td>No Mood swings or PMS, Mildly sever, Moderately severe, Severe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was the change in your sleeping time?</td>
<td>Slept more than 2 hour late, Slept one to two hour late, Slept half to one hour late, Slept as normal one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was the change in your waking time?</td>
<td>Woke more than 2 hour late, Woke one to two hour late, Woke half to one hour late, Woke as normal one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much more frustrated you are as compared to normal days?</td>
<td>Select on scale of 1 to 10, 1 being normal and 10 being worst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the things that make you more irritated these days, Select as many as you can? (Multiple selection allowed)</td>
<td>Constantly being with partners, Increased workload, Unable to move out, Health concern, Can't tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did you feel depressed?</td>
<td>Sometimes, Once a week, Mostly, Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What specific menstrual or PMS changes you noticed?</td>
<td>Self reported answers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1**: Survey questions and answer selection choices given in survey questions.

The questionnaire was designed to extract specific information relevant to the research focus and make analysis and find the interlinked factors amongst lockdown, change in schedules, stress, and menstrual cycle. The form was shared using social media platforms, and consent was taken before participants filled out the sheet. The data was collected in an excel sheet for analysis using statistical methods.

### 2.1 Observation

All women included were in their reproductive stage of life in age range 20 to 54 years. 69.49% were married (n=41), 22.03% were unmarried (n=13) and 8.47% single (n=5). Noteworthy, 100% women experienced changes in their menstrual cycle (n=59). 25.42% experienced early (n=15), 49.16% had mild delay between 1-2 days (n=29), 25.42% experienced delay between 2-5 or more days (n=15) (Table 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irregularity of Menstrual cycle occurrence</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Experience = 15</td>
<td>Mild Delay = 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.42%</td>
<td>49.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2**: Observation of menstrual irregularity from study.

Most of the Women experienced variation in sleep timings and had changed either sleep or wake timings or both. 18.64% of women slept at usual time and woke up at usual time (SNWN, n=11), 22.04% slept late and woke up.
usual time, being sleep deprived (SLWN, n=13), 10.16% slept at usual time and woke up late, being overslept (SNWL, n=6), and 49.15% slept late and woke up late, change in sleep time (SLWL, n=29) (Table 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleep and wake time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN and WN = 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.64%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3:** Observation of sleep and wake delays.

These women reported their sleep quality on scale of 1 to 10 (normal to severe) compared to normal days, 20 women rated sleep normal to mild (rating 1 to 3), 30 women rated sleep moderately disturbed (rating 4 to 7) and 9 reported their sleep severely changed (rating 8 to 10). Women reported their frustration on the scale of 1 to 10 (normal to severe), 9 women had normal to moderate level (rating 1 to 3), 30 had moderate level (rating 4 to 7), and 20 had severe level (rating 8 to 10) of frustration. 13.55% Women never experienced depression (n=8), 40 women were depressed sometimes (n=40), 3.38% experienced depression once a week (n=2), and 15.25% experienced depression most of the time (n=9) (Table 4).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depression</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never Felt = 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4:** Observation of reported depression.

3. Results

3.1 Effect of changes in sleep time on menstrual cycle

The statistical and correlative difference in two distant categories of women who reported mostly depressed (n=9) and never depressed (n=8) were filtered from the complete data (n=59). These women’s sleep data was correlated with the menstrual cycle and PMS. In the most depressed women group (Table 5), the occurrence frequency of individuals who slept two or more hours late was highest, followed by mild sleep delay and normally slept. Vice-versa in the never depressed group (Table 6), it was observed that the frequency of individuals who slept normally was highest, followed by mild sleep delay, and people slept two or more hours late.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mostly depressed reported stats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cycle occurrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMS Severity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Delay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 5:** Statistical analysis and correlation between Cycle occurrence, PMS and Sleep delay in mostly depressed women.
Table 6: Statistical analysis and correlation between Cycle occurrence, PMS and Sleep delay in mostly depressed women.

Variation in sleep time affected the occurrence of the menstrual cycle and PMS. As shown in Graph 1 (2 hours late, 1 hour late, and normal), the frequency of sleep variation is directly proportional to variation in menstrual cycle experience (2-5 delay, 1-2 delay, and early experience). The mostly depressed group had maximum participants in Moderate delay while the never depressed group maximum participants in mild delay and no participants in moderate delay.

Graph 1: comparative analysis of menstrual cycle analysis in never felt depressed v/s mostly felt depressed group.

3.2 Frustration increased with the degree of reason selection

The participants had to rate their frustration levels and choose prescribed reason/s for their irritation. The study shows that the degree of frustration is directly proportional to the number of reasons participants selected that irritated them. To estimate the degree of frustration, the mean threshold was calculated by taking the average of frustration rating belonging to a particular degree of irritation. Here, we observed that the degree of frustration is directly proportional to the degree of irritation or increased number of reasons as seen in (Table 7).
Table 7: Statistical analysis and correlation between No. of reasons selected, mean frustration score and bound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.of Reasons</th>
<th>One reason n=26</th>
<th>Two reasons n=21</th>
<th>Three or more n=12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean Frustration</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 5</td>
<td>n=13</td>
<td>n=9</td>
<td>n=3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 10</td>
<td>n=13</td>
<td>n=12</td>
<td>n=9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also the internal correlation between upper bound (6 - 10 out of 10 rating) and lowerbound (1 - 5 out of 10 rating) scales is distinctive. As the number of reasons increased in selection, shifts in intensity from lower bound score to upper bound increased.

3.3 Combined relation of sleep delay and mean frustration on menstrual cycle occurrence

Combined effect of sleep delay with stress is an important aspect of this study as both factors seem to be in sync with each other as we saw in observation. The relative progressive delay in sleep time has coincided with the elevation in mean frustration score among the same group (Table 8). As the sleep delay increases in hours the mean frustration score is also increased as compared to normal. And in the same group the comparative ratio of mild v/s moderate delay invariant of early experienced participants has also changed consistently in accordance with normal scores. As the sleep time delayed the mild cases lowered and moderate cases raised within the intragroup (Graph 2).

Table 8: Statistical analysis and correlation between Sleep timing slots, average frustration and combined effect on menstrual cycle.

In the group that slept late for more than two hours has slight reduction in mean frustration score as compared to previous group indicating this group may have entered the resistance phase (Herrera et al., 2016) due to chronic stress exposure.
Graph 2: Correlation between Sleep timing slots, average frustration and combined effect on menstrual cycle.

4. Discussion

Our study shows a significant correlation of timing sleep and frustration magnitude with menstrual cycle occurrence and irregularity. Studies [14] have shown variation and change in the quality of sleep, and sleep time affects experience, emergence, and physical parameters of the Menstrual cycle and PMS. Sleep is regulated by the optimum levels of circulating endocrine factors such as cortisol, melatonin, and estrogen, which favors the undisturbed sleep that refers to the quality of sleep, and in turn, maintain the hormonal cycles [15-17]. Sleep hour variation and delay or sleep restriction deregulate these endocrine factors’ secretion or equilibrium [18, 19]. Cortisol has diurnal behavior. It is tentatively low at nights and elevated in morning [20]. Delay in sleep, and elevated stress and stressors promote cortisol dysregulation and a change in cortisol awakening response (CAR) [21]. Change in cortisol behavior results in the irregularity of the menstrual cycle, increased prevalence of PMS. Long-term exposure to adverse changes in sleep patterns and stress may result in cortisol affecting other physiological parameters and hormones of the body [1] and the body’s mechanisms to counteract stress [22]. High frustration and depression may result in estrogen imbalance, a primary factor of feminine physiology, further supporting and triggering irregularity in the menstrual cycle and elevating the severity of mood swings. This may also result in more accumulation of stress. As per previous literature, CAR response was low in the women in the follicular phase having sleep variation [18], Whereas in normal conditions without any sleep variation, the CAR was elevated in the follicular stage [23]. There is a significant correlation between deprived sleep, high levels of endocrine factors, and irregular menstrual cycles [24]. In addition to this, the estrogen levels affect the sleep as well as the menstrual cycle [25]. Altogether, a disrupted Sleep-wake cycle, elevated stress, and hormonal secretion may lead to the menstrual cycle's demodulation.
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